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%It is far froin easy for an Editor to always please everyone in

the maLter of fiction, but. however as long as the majority are

satisficd 1 personally do not worry.

The last issue, even thougli handicapped by the Hoodoo

number 13 met with so good a rcception from the majority that.

I feel quite justiflcd in again bucking the minority by publishing

Number 14.

In the first place let it be distinctyý understood that 1 rUfuse to

apologize for anything that appears in the pages of this magazine.

Lt has been a favorite practice of some, aftcr past issues have

corne out, to say that certain articles were not as they should be.

*IL should have been written like this " and Il This and that

should have been mentioned " are favorite sayings of this class

of people.

I would draw the attention of these few, yes I arn thankful to

say there are only a very few, misguided ones,'to the notices which

-have appeared from time to time on the Section Bulletin Board

and the-requests that appear in every Number of "lLa Vie " asking

or contributions. If these would-be critics thought they knew so

much about the subjects why didn'L they write the articles
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theniselves instead of leaving il Io some one else, wlio aithougli'

not infallible xvas at lcast willing to lend a helping hand.

I wish to thank the Members of the Section who have corne

forward most loyally to lielp me proliice this niimber. 1 believe

the number will be the best that lias yet been publishied and think

that my readers will agree with me.

The leading features are, an article on the Il Great War

with an accompanying Map by Major Sir Charles Piers Bt. and

"lThe Ilistory of the Canadian Section ", illustrated. The rernainder

of the Magazine needs no special mention as it speaks for itseif.

Afier this issue there wilI have [o be a new Editor for "LaNVie"

as I arn Ieaving for parts unknown. But 1 hope that my successor

wiII make a better job of iL than I have, anyway lie won't have to

buck up against the number 13. 1 always knew that 13 was a

lloodoo number, and 110W have proved it. for no sooner was

number 13 published than the Editor got sent up the Line-so.

Good ---- by ---- e--e--ee --- e.

EDITOR.



SYNOPSIS
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THE WAR ON THE WESTERN FRONT
August lst 1914-September 3Oth 1918

In July 1914, unknown to tire rest of the world, the German War
Party gained the upper hand, and in August led the infatuated German
people into what they then believed to be, a war of easy conquest. Now,
however, that the war is going against them the War Party would fain
make the German public and the outsidé world believe that it was a war
of defence into Which Gerînany wvas forced by tire Entente Powers who
were jealous of German trade.

The lie, however, is nailed to the mast, stilkborn at its birth, when
it is remernbered tlîat it ivas Germany who put every difficulty in the
way of a peaceful solution of the Austro-Serbian difficulty in July 1914,
and making an excellent excuse of Russia's mobilisation, in defence or
Serbia against Austria, issued an ultimatum hgainst Russia on account
of lier mobilisation, as if it was a casus belli against herseif.

IL was Gernîany who later forced France te declare war on lier, and
later still forced Great Britain to take the saine action by her wanton
violation of the neutrality of Belgium, to which neutrality sire hierseif,
with England and France, had been à guarantor in 1832.

Lastly, it wvas Germany who, two years later, flot content with
having raised the enmity of most of the civilised world against her self,
by her barbarous conduct of the war, forced tire United States of AnV*ica
into the contest against ber.

AUGUST. - On the Ist of August 1914, the German General Staff,
intent on crushing France before lier allies England and Russia could
corne te lier assistance, invaded the neutral Grand Duchy of Luxemburg,
and the neutral Kingdorn of Belgiurn; for te attack France on hier
strongly fortified Eastern frontier would have taken Loo mucli valuable
time.

A pretense was made of asking Belg-ium leave te march through
lier terrîtory and a promise was tendered te make good ail damage.

In tire face of ber all-powerful neighibour, ail honour be it to littie
Belgium that she stood up te the great Prussian bully, and at Liege
gained invaluable time for the French and British concentration within
her borders.

On the 16th of August 1914, the British Expeditionary Force
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toughly 80,000 trong - Ianded in France. Deducting Line of Commruni-
cation troops and non-fighting Units, the British put int the Field at
Mons, on August 23rd, about 60,000 fighting men.

This little arrny was cornmanded by General, Sir John French, and
its Corps Commanders were the present Commander-in-Chief, now Field
Marshall Sir Douglas Haig, and General Smnith Dorrien7

The Germans in overwhelrning numbers attacked the British and
French positions at Mons and Namurs on August 23rd, but owing to the
fail of Namurs and consequent retreat of our AIly, the British Force
was compelled, after resisting continuons German attacks ail day, to
fali back, and on the 24th was lu full retreat into France.

During the retreat the Germans used every rnethod. to turn the
British Ieft flank, but were successfully countered on each occasion,
noteably at Le Cateau, where General Smith Dorrien and the 2nd Corps
fought a memorable battie which undoubtedly saved the Expeditionary
Force; for he imposed such a check on the Germans that the British
wing was able to retire on Compiegne.

The fight at Landrecies by the ist Corps Under Sir Douglas Hlaig
also severely checked the onrushing German hordes. Compiegne,
however, wvas found untenable, so wvas evacuated on August 31st, and
the British and French Armies fell back across the Marne to positions
north-east of Paris.

SEPTEMBER. - The Germans occupied Amiens on September ist
and then, blindly inhagining that the " contemptible " littie British
Army -- as the Kaiser in his blatant folly termed it, was hors de com-
bat, prepared to smash through between the British and Fifth French
Armies, on to Paris.

This move, resulting fromn their overwhelming conternpt for the
fighting value of the British Army was the first, and possibly the greatest
niistake they have' made in the war.

laccordance with this plan, on September 4th, the German right
wing under General Von Kluck, changed the direction of its advance
and turning east exposed its right flank to the waiting and eager
British Force.

There was also another element of danger of which the Germans
seemed to have been unaware, or willingly disregarded, namely, that a
freshly formed French Army, the Sixth, had corne up on, the British
left.

Le Père Joffre - the Generalissimo of the French Armies and
afterwards Marshall of France - siezed the opportuuity and the
British, and the French 6th Army struck at the exposed German flank
and comrnenced to, drive it back north-east of Paris. On the 9th the
British crossed the Marne and the Allies forced the Germans to retreat.

ln the meanwhile the 'and 5th 9th 4[h and 2nd French Arniies were
fighting hard to the north-east of Paris, and valiantly held the Crown
Prince and his hordes in check while the German riglit and centre
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were forced back on the Aisne, across wbich river they were driven on
the 141h September, and tighting on a front of about one hundred and
seventy-five niles, stili continued to fali back. The German retreat
stopped on a strongly prepared line beyond the Aisne extending south-
east, and the Ailles dug themselves in. On the ISth th~e French relieved
Verdun and the Crown Prince's Army 'vas forced to retreat. On the 29Lh
the Germans attacked the Antwerp forts..

OCTOBER. - 011 october 2nd the enerny laid siege to the City of
Antwerp, and on [lie 7th they bornharded it. On the 8th the Befkians and
British evacuated the City which fell into the hands of the Germans.
Lille was occu pied by them on the 13th -and Ostend threatened, and the
Belgian Ministry moved to ilavre. On the 141h, the First Canadian
IDivision landed in England.

The position on the Aisne liad now become a deadlock so the British
Force was translerred to Flanders, and on te 141h the race to the north
was in full swing. Ypres was occupied by the French and British troops,
Who were trying to turn the German right which was being pressed
backwards into Flanders.

The Germans now commenced their dash for Calais. On the 151h they
occupied Ostende and advanced on Dunkirk and Calais, but were held
by the Allies. The 20th saw the commencement of the battles for Calais
and the Channel ports. Heavy fighting took place near Dixmnude and
La Basse, and the Germans occupied Roulers. On the 251h they crossed
the Yser, but at Ypres were driven back after five days desperateflghting
by the British in the first Battle of Ypres. On the 30th the French drove
the Germans out of Lorraine and the Allies occupied bille. On the
31st the Germans unsuccessfully resumed the Offensive in Flanders.

NOVEMBER. - On novernber the 4tfr the Germans mnade an enor-
mous concentration between Ypres and the River Lyes, which resulted
on the 9th in a renewed offensive which was repulsed by the Allies.
Fighting continued tilt the 18 th, when the Allies remained in posemsion
of their positions in Flanders, thus ending the first Battle of Ypres.

In the middle of November Princess Patricia's Canadian Light
Infantry landed in France and were soon engaged in the fighting in the
Ypres area, where they distinguished themselves at St. Eloi.

DECEMBER. - On December sth the Germans retired 10 new posi-
tions east of Vermelles., The 111h and 121h saw unsuccessful German
atteinpts 10 break the allied position at Ypres. On the 151h the Allies
assumed the Offensive and captured the German positions from
Hollbecke lu Wyteschaete, and south of Ypres drove the Germans back
on Klein Zillebecke.

Between the 19th and 301h, the Allies gained 'ground and
strengthened, their positions around Ypres. On the 31st the French
gained a success in Alsace. The war in the West now entered on the
stage of regular trench warfare.
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1915

The winter of' 1914-15 was a dogged struggle for the Allies with too
few men to hold their water-logged trenches, flot only against the
inclemency of the weather, but against the enormous superiority of the
Germans in men and munitions.

JANUARY.- On January 4th the Frenclh gained a success in Alsace,
and on the 8th there was renewed heavy fighting a near the coast in
Flan "ders, which ended in a success for the Allies on the 17th near
Nieuport.

On the 26[bî - [le Kaiser's birthday - the Germnans made dcsperate
attemps against the Allies at Ypres, La Basse, in [lie Argonne, and in
the Woeuvre, but witlîout success.

FEBRUARY. - On February 6th a conference wvas beld at Paris at
which Great Britian, France and Ilussia agreed to pool tiieir linancial
and rnilitary resources. On February 9tb the Canadians First Division
landed in France and proceeded into tHe Ypres Area.

On the 28th Germans first used liquid fire against the French.

MARCII. - March lotlî the British assumed the offensive and fouglit
the Battie of Neuve-Chapelle in which they stormed that village and
carme within an aca of breaking throughi the German line. Ilere the

Indian Division which had landed in the previous Autumn, distin-
guished itself.

APRIL. - On the 9th of April the Allies opened their sumnmer
offensive and stormed Les Eparges. On the 19th the British captured
Hill 60 near Ypres, On the 2lst the Germans made a surprise attack at

Ypres, known as the Second Battle of Ypres, in which they used poison
gas for the first time. Here tlîe Canadian First D)ivision received its

baptism of fire, and ]aid the foundation of its future reputation as a fine

filhting division. The Allies were forced back on the Yser Canal where
they took Up new positions.

MAY. - On the 5th May, the Germans by the use of gas recaptured
1Hil1 60, but the position was regained by the British on the 6th. On the

8th the British FirstArmy attacked between Bois Grennier and Festube-rt
and advanced towards Fromelles. The French also advanced towards

Carnoy. On the 10th the French and British assurned the Offensive north
of Arras and north-east of Neuve-Chapelle. On the 13tlî the German

made desparate counter attacks against which the French lost ground
slightly, but the Britishî retained their positions around Ypres.

On the 15tlî The Britishî and Canadians attacked at Festubert and

captured the German line over a two mile front. On the 28th the Frenchi
gained a great success in thte Souchez District.

JUNE. - On June 3rd the Canadian Eirst Division captured the
German trenches at Givenchy. On the 6th the French captured the

famous " Labyrinth " north of the Aisne. On the 13th the Germans
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carried three lines of French trenches south weit of Arras. On the 16th'the British captured the German trenches on a thousand yard front atHooge, and also made an advance at, Festubert. On thé 3ûth the Germans
att-cked in the Argonne , but wvere repulsed by the Frenchi.

JULY. - By JuIy 2nd the Crow Prince's attacks on the French in
the Argonne liad completely failed.

AUGUST. - On August 9th the British gained a success at Hooge.
SEPTEMBER. - September 18t'i, the Second Canadiain DivisionIanded in France, and joined the First Division in Flanders. They tookover a section of trenches from Wulverghem to Le Clytte.
Early in September 1915 the Canadian Corps was organized, with anestablishmnent of two Divisions, Corps Artillery, etc., and Corps Troopsunder Lieut.-General Alderson. The Divisional Commanders wereMajor-General Currie and Major-General Turner, V. C.
On September 25th the British foughit the Battie of Loos and gainedfurther success at Hooge. At Loos, the Brit.ish captured the village and

gained ground near HulIucJî.
Commencing on the 25th tHe Frenchi attacked in Champagne on atwenty-tive kilometre front from Souain to Beausejour. The liardfighiting, which Iasted until October 3rd resulted in the re-occupation offorty square miles of territory and the capture of 25.000 prisoners.
OCTOBER. - On the 15th the Frenchi captured the hieighits of theHartmannsweilercopf in the Vosges. Desultory iighting continued tothe end of the year, resulting in a renewal of trench warefare.
DECEMBER.- On December l5th 1915, Field-Marshal Sir John Frenchiresigned the commrand of the British Arînies in France and was

succeedeed by General Sir Douglas Hlaig.

1916
On January 28th the Gernians assumed the offensive and carriedtwo miles of French trenches at Frise on the Somme, but failed in theirattack on the British at Carnoy. In February, the Third Canadian Divi-sion, under command of Major-General Lipsett, of whichi Units hadcommenced to arrive in France in September 1915, was completed by

the arrivai of the 9th Brigyade.
FEBRUARY. - On Febrtiary lSth the British fost the trench Inter-national near Ypres. At Yerdunl on the 23rd, after a two days violentbombardment, the Croxvn Prince Iaunched his great attack. After the flrsttwo days, the Germans only made slow progress in the face of theFrenchi tenacious resistance, and it was nlot LUI the 26th that theymanaged to penetrate into the fort of Douaumont. IL then becameapparent that Verdun could not be rushied as the Germans had hoped,so towards the end of April their furious attacks died down. From. the4th to the SOLli of May they again attacked with about twenty divisions,
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and succeeded in cutting off the fort of Vaux whicit they finally took on
dune 7tit. Tltey tlien pressed int tite breech made by the fali of Douau-
mont and Vaux, and advanced on the second line positions of the fort of
Souville and Ihe work of Thiaumont. Titis latter wvork wvas stubbornly
defentied by the Frenchi and il wvas flot until the 4th of July ltat' the
Gertuans lield il, after capturing il for the fourtit ltme. Txvo months or
bitter ifigltting for titis second position practically ended lthe German
offensive on Verdun and on te 29th September lthe Crown Prince gave
up th e atteml. On 24tt (ictober the Frenci counter altackied and retooki
Thiaumont and Douaumont, and finaily finishied the Batîle of Verdun
on November 2nd by recapturing lthe fort of Vaux.

MARCH. - On Marchi 2nd the British, near Ypres, retook :lie Inter-
national Trencit. Early in Mardi, lthe Canadian Corps, wvith a strengti
of tiîree Divisions and Corps Troops, mo\ ed mbt the Ypres Salient and
tooli over the Irencites in front of Ilooge to SI. Elol.

On lthe 271ht, the Britisht vaptured the lst and 2n'd German trencites
at St. Eloi.

MAY. - On May 21s1 the Germans captured 1.500 yards of the British
trenches on Vimy Ridge.

JUNE. - On June 3rd, the Germans, by a surprise attackç, caplure1
lthe Irenches Iteld by tite 3rd Canadian Division in front of Ilooge and
M'ounl Sorrel. These trenches were recapbured on the 13th by a compo-
site Brigade of te ist Canadian Division.

In lthe middle of dune, Lieut-General Sir Edwin Alderson resigned
tite command of the Canadian Corps and was succeeded bý Lieut-
General Sir dulian Byng.

On lthe 291th thiere was a renewed activity ail over British Front.
JULY. - On tHe it July, tieBrilisfi, in order to relieve thie German

pressure on Verdun, in liason with lthe Frencht, comnînenced the BaIlles
of lthe Somme, and advanced on a 25- mile front, lthe Frencli aI thesame
lime advancing soulh of lthe Somme. On lthe Somme, lthe allies witlt
varying successes, gradua]iy pusfied tite Germans back and onJuly 16bth
brokie lhroughli te third Gerînan line, capluring many prisoners. Tîte
Frenci on lthe 2OtIt widely exbended their gains nortit and soulh, taking
many prisoners.

AUGUST. - About lthe lith of Augusl lthe Canadian Fourbth Division
u nder cotmmand of Major-Generai1 Watson, ianded in France and joined
the Canadian Corps in the Ypres Salienl. On the 151h the King ended
btis visil of about a week ho bis Armies in France. At tHe end of the
month, lthe Canadian Corps, less lhe.4th Division, which remained in
the Ypres Salient, moved down 10 lthe Somme, and wvas soon engaged

around Poziers, witere lhey sustained their fine repuhalion for liard
figltting.

SEPTEMBER. - On Seplember 5tît te Britishi made a furîher
advance on lthe Somme, and on the 9thi were stroDgly counter attackied
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by the Germans, wILw were repu ised, and sustained heavy losses. From
the 21st to the 26th the British and French advance was renewed on the
Somme.

OCTOBER. - October lst, the British attacked on the Somme, and
captured ail the German positions on a 3,000 yard front. From the 8th to
the 2lst tue Fyencli and Britishi advanced their positions. The Canadian
Fourth Division joined the Canadian Corps on the lOth October, and
the Ist, 2nd and 3rd Divisions moved up to the Arras Front, Ieaving the
4th D)ivision, where it remained until the middle of November, when
it rejoined the Canadian Corps north of Arras.

NOVEMBER. - The'battle of the Somme lasted until the middle of
November. In the beginning of the rnonth the Germans with fresh divi-
sions, unsuccessfully resumed the figlht. The British fiad captured the
'town of Combles, and with the aid of tanks the German strongliold of
Tliiepval which had'for so long defied them.

The Allied uine now ran rouglîly east from the old line nortli w est
of Serres, passing south of Miraumont, frorn tiiere to north of Le Sars
on the Bapaume-Albert-Bapeaume road, again east passing southi of
Sailly-Saillisel where the Frenchi were fighting, then turned south along
the Northt canal to Biache a surburb west of Peronne, fromn there soutlî
again along the canal to Eterpingy, then turning west passed east
of Ablaincourt and Chaulnes and rejoined the old line at Chully.

The Allies in tiiese series of Offensives, which constituted the Battie
of the Somme, recaptured rouglîly 112 square miles of territory and took
about 40,000 prisoners, over 200 guns, besides a great number of machine
guns, trench mortars, and other war material. Two novelties were used
in thiese offensives, the Artillery barrage, and tanks by the Allies.

1917

FEI3RUARY. - In February 1917, the British advanced up the valley
of the Ancre, and by the 24th had turned the Germans out of strong
positions from Gommecourt, just east of the old line, east to Puisieux-
au-Mont, trIes, Warlencour and Gueudcourt.

MARCH. - Early in March, as the result of the Somme offensives,
Hindenburg decided to shorten his front and fail back on the famous
Hiiîdenbu.g Line. Tue Noyon-Roye salient was abandoned, and the
Germ an retreat on the positions of Vimy, Cambrai, Saint-Quentin and
Laon began on the 17th of March. The Allies immediately followed up
and meeting with uitile resistence, Bapaume, burnt and in ruins,
was occupied by the British, as also were Peronne and Chaulnes. By
thle 21st, the lasi day of their retreat, the Germans had abandoned more
than 54 villages, which were occupied by the British, who were Do0w
held' up by the German defences westoj Cambrai and north west of
Saint-Quentin. The French, in the meantime, had recaptured Roye,
Lassigny, Ham, Chauny, Nesle, Noyon and Guiscard, and by Mardi 19th
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were within four and a hall' miles of Saint-Quentin. Thiey crossed the
Saint-Quentin Canal, but on the 2Ist were beld by the Germnans who
were firmly establishied on a line from Croisilles throughi Bestincourt,
Roisel, Vermand to La Fere and thence soutli east to V7aiIley on the
River Aisne.

APRIL. - On April 9th the British fought tHe Battie of Vimy Ridg'e
which was gallantly stormed by the Canadian Corps. This offensive
lasted tili the 'l4th by which date it lîad extended to tHe soutlîeast,
where General Horne captured the German positions along the River
Scarpe up to the defences connecting Ath les and Fenchy, and advancing
east captured Flampoux. FurHier south, General Allenby had captured
Tilloy and Neuville-Vitasse, Bullcourt, Wancourt, and Hennie]. Vimy
village was captured, and to the north, the trenches of' Loos had heen
taken and progress made towards Lens by the occupation of tîe suburbs
of Lieven and Saint-Pierre. Ilere tlîey enemy stopped our offensive by
strong counter attacks. In tlîis offensive over 11.000 prisoners Nvere
and about captured 100 guns, as weII as many machine guns and trench
mortars, besides a vast amount of territory.

On April 16th the French commenced an offensive in the Valley of.
the Aisne, stretching from Soissons to the east of Reims, and forced the
Germans to retire on the Chemins des Dames, in whiclî position the
Frenchi establislied themselves on the 4th of May.

JUNE. - On June 71b and 8th, The British Second Army assumed
the offensive in Flanders and captured the famous Messines Ridge, as
well as a/considerable stretcli of Belgian territory, which was progres-
sivly enlarged by driving back the Germans in successive offensives on
July 31st, August 16th and September 26th.

On June 9th General Sir Julian Byng gave up the. Command of the
Canadian Corps, and was succeeded by!Major-General, Sir Arthur Currie,
with the rank of Lieut-General.

Brigadier-Generals (now Major-Generals> Mac Donel I and Bu rstall
were given command of the First and Second Canadian Divisions
respecti vely.

JULY & SEPTEMBER. - At Verdun in JuIy and September the
Frencli assuming the offensive, finally retook the most advanced posi-
tions they had lost.

OCTOBER. - In October the Canadian Corps moved up into the
Ypres area and again distinguishied itself by capturing the Passchendaele
Ridge and Village in the face of determined enemy resistance, and
under the worst climatic conditions. On October 23rd the French drove
the Germans back on they righit bank of the River Alllette, and gained
possession of the Plateau of Craonne.

On the 2Oth General Sir Julian Byng, who had taken over the
command of the Third British Army - by a surprise attack, without a
preiiminary boînbardment, but with the use of hundreds of tanks, broke
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tiirougit a sector or [lie Hîindenburg uine 10 a depth of five miles and towitliin twvo miles of Cambrai. Unfortuuately, howev er, the Britisi wvere
unable to iîoid ail die territory gained as the Gernians on the 27t1t
counter attackied on both sides of the salient made by the Britisi
advance, and by surprise brolie througli the Britisi positions.

IjECEM13ER. - By Decenmber 5thi the Germans liad, in the face ofstubbor'n resistance, penetrated titree miles in depih on an eighit milefront. It 110W becaine necessary to retire furtiier in order that the
Britisi salient sitould not Le cut off; so a strong position wvas takien np,xvhici however, unforlunateiy abandoned over two tiîirds of lthe terri-
tory previously gained. On this line the Germans were successfuiiy
lield. In liecember the Canadian Corps returned to the Arras front.

1918
The positions reaclied by lthe Allies in liecember 1917, were iieldduring îLe winter of 1917-1918, and until the great German offensives

in 1918 wbicii commenced on tbe 21st March with a drive from east ofArras to La Fere on a sixty mile front in overwiîeiming force, and in
the face of iteavy losses, succeeded in advancing about four miles. Theobjecîs of Ibis offensive were lthe separation of lthe French and BritishArmies and teir defeat before the Americans could arrive in sufficient
numbers fo influence the course of lthe war, the capture of Amiens and
ils Unes of raiiways, titus cutting off tue British Lines of Communica-
tion. By lthe 23rd the Germans ltad broken lhrough lthe defensive system
wesl of Saint-Quentin and the British lIad relired about ten miles. The
French liad now come up on te Britisht fight and were heaviiy engaged
witi lthe Gerrîans near Noyons. Paris ivas sitelled for the first lime bylhree 8-3/4" German long range guns from near Crepy-en-Laonnois, adistance of about sevenly miles. On the 26th thîe British, French and
American lroops figliting together, ciieclçed lthe German advance westof Roye. To lthe nortii, the Germans etîtered Albert. To lthe sou tii, lthe
Frenchli ieid lte Germans on lthe soutit bank of lthe Oise, east of Noyon.
Hlere lthe Canadian Cavalry Brigade disîinguishied itseff by liolding ltheroad tîtrougi the wood fromn Suzoy and Sceaucourt. Tue Canadian Motor
Machine Gun Brigade further north tooli an important part in lthe batIle
on lthe Amiens-Roye road, and just west of Perone, wtîere lhtey lîeld the
Gerrnans aI bay, whiie tite Britisht tanks and iteavies were reliring
from Maricourt. On tLe 28th the Germans unsuccessfuiiy renewed lteir
attacks on a front of fifly-five miles from soutit of lthe Somme 10 lthenorth east of Arras. Southi of the Somme the Frenchi gained lwo miles
in tLe Montdidier area. By lthe 31s1 the German offensive iîad been iîeld
and ail the Britisht positions on lte Somme maintained. The Frencht
on lthe Oise repulsed ail local German attacks, and held Iheir positions.

The Canadian Corps in tLe meanlime itad been holding Vinmy Ridge,which, aithougi iîeavihy bombarded, was flot allacked. About titis lime
lthe Ist andi 2nd Canadian Divisions wenl imb G. H. Q. Reserve Southi of
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Amiens. Titis offensive cost the Germans about 525.000 men, and aithougli
they gained a vast amound of territory, they completely failed in tlieir
objectives. The Kaiser, in order to thrust "himself more into the limelight made it kinoxvn thiat the German offensives on tHe Western Front
wvere to be known as tHe " -Kaiser's Battie " th us connecting the presentconflict indelibly for ail time wvitli lii dynastv. A luli now occurred inthe battle in wvhich hoth sides workied to make good their losses in nien,
guns and munitions.

.APIIIL. - On April Stih tHe French wvitlidrewv in the Coucy Forest
Region. On the 9tli tJte Germans transferred tlieir attention Io the fortli
and launclied an attack on a front of rougidy 20 miles fromn the La BasseCanal forthi to Armentières wvitJi the Cliani4el Ports and the Britisli
bines of Communication as tîteir objectives. This offensive soon extended
nord) to the famnous Messines Ridge and St. Eloi. On April 151hi it wvas
definitely announced tbat the Britisli and Frenclh Governinenits haddecided on Unity of Command, and th)at General Fochi h)ad been
appointed with tîte titie of Commander-in-Chiief of tje Allied Arniies inFrance wvhile General Petain wvas Commander-in-cîiief of tHe Frenchi
Armies of the Nortlh and Nýorth east. Thîis important decision wvas the
turning point in the war, thougli for the moment, its resuits xvere flot
apparent.

By the 1611), our troops, figlhting liard and making the Germans pay
a heavy price for eachi mile of territory gained, ]îad fallen back on a linewest of St. Eloi, Wytschiaete, Messines, and north of Neuve-Eglise andBýailleul, which place fell into the Iiands of the Germians after adesparate resistance. The line southl-west passed tlirough Meteremi soutii
wvest of Vieux-Berguin, west of MerviIle and Locon, and finally joinedtlîe old line near Givenchy. The Germans tried liard to advance west of
Merville, but were lield on the outslçirts of the Forest of Nieppe.

The Allies, conforming to plan, shortened tlieir uine in Flanders andabandoned the Passchiendaele salient and straightened thieir hune in
front and south-west of Ypres.

The Germans turned thieir attention north, and by the 26thi bad
captured Kenmmel Hill1 after a magnificient resistance by the Frencli.
This proved to be the limait of their advance in tliis Offensive, for
aithougli they captured the village of Locre the were soon driven out
again by a Frencli counter attack. J3y the 30th, along tHie hune as stated
above, the German offensive was finally hield, and this ended the last
great Germian Drive on the Chaninel Ports.

About the end of April, the Germans, throughi one of titeir military
writers, admitted a loss of 2.604.961 inen on the Western front alone.
From the ligures gîven, the Paris "Journal" therefore, estimated
that their total losses, frorn aIl causes on aIl fronts, was, now, over
5.000.000 men.

The Germans, exhausted by their two terrifie drives, now paused in
their Offensive and devoted tliemselves to concentrating 140 Divisions



or about 1.200.000 men betwen the North. Sea and the Oise. In the
meantirne the losses in men and guns in the British Armies was made
good, and American troops were being landed in France, one convoy
atone consisting of 45.000 men. The American Secretary for War stated
that thiere xvere already 500.000 Aniericans in France, which number,
according to the U. S. A. programme would be increased to 1.000.000
men by the middle of the summer, and 1.500.000 by the end of the year.
Tite Germans, therefore, were compelled to renew the battie while they
stili maintained the numerical superiority in men ; so on the 27th of.

MAY. - May the Crown Prince, using some 25 divisions, suddenly
strucki at the French on a twventy-five mile front from Vauxillion north
of Soissons to Bri mont forth of Reimns in what was known as the Laon-
nois I3attle. The Frenclh Fifth Army under General Berthelot, with
xvhom were the 2'lst, 25th, and 50th, British Divisions, was forced back
from the east end of the Chemin des Darnes on Reims. In the centre
General Degoutte's Army fighting hard retired on the river Vesle, while
to the wvest of the lin e General Mangin's Army with sorne British and
Scotishi divisions was forced back on Soissons which the Germans
occupied.

1On May 29th the second bombardment of Paris took place, this time
frorn Guiscard by two 9 1/2" Guns, a distance of 105 kilometres. The
CrownPrince's drive was temporarily checked.

JUNE. - On the River Vesle, but by the 4th the Germans had
advanced south xvest towards Villers-Cotterets, and south to the Marne,
w]îich river they subsequently crossed but were only able 'to gain a
narrow strip of territory south of the River between Chateau-Thierry,
which they occu pied, and Dormans, further east. These batties, known
as the Marne Offensive finally ended the Crown Prince's drive, as his
armies were held east of Vill ers-Cotte rets, south of the Marne, and
north west of Reimns until the commencement of the Allied counter
offensives in the following Month. Thus failed the second German
attempt to cross the Marne, with Paris, as previously if 1914, as their
objective.

On the 9th the Germans bombarded Pariý for the third time, on this
occasion from Soissons, a distance of about fifty miles, with long naval
12,6 " guns. On the saine date the Germans attacked on a 22-mile front
from Montdidier to the River Oise, but without mucli success, except in
thecAntre at Ressons-sur-Matz, 'vhere under great pressure the French
line was slightly driven in. On the 19th the Gerînans made their last
attempt on Reims with three Divisions, or about 30.000 fighting men,
but were everywhere repulsed. Here the Italians, fighting with the
French, distinguislied themselves. This unsuccessful attack ended the
series of Germnait offensives in 1918. On the 23rd it was announced that
the Arnericans had 800.000 men in France, of whom 550.000 were on the
battie front, and it was knoWn that reinforcements were, daily flowing
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into this country. As soldiers, they liad already proved their metal, and
biad forced a wliolesome respect of thieir figliting- qualities on the
Germans.

The situation at the end of June was an interesting one, for althoughi
the Allies had Iield the terrific German offensives, the tirst of which
had brouglit them to 8 miles from Amiens, and the last 39 miles fromn
P>aris, two of their main objectives, General Fochlihad scarcely touclied
his strategic reserves, and further the American forceà were daily
increasing; stili it was knowvn that the Germans were largely reinforcing
tliei-r Armies, flot only with their 1920 class, but owing to the defection
of Russia, with reIeýmsed prisoners fromn that country. The expectant
world therefore wvaited wondering whien the next furious drive would
corne, and where; for it was realised that Ge'mnany wvas compelle d to
fight on if she wishied to gain a satisfactory conclusion before the daily
arriving American Forces turned the numerical scale against lier.

JULY. - At the beginning of July the Allied line, starting from. the
Nortbi Sea, xvas held by the Belgian Army, under supreme command of
King Albert, from the Coast to the North of Ypres. Fromn Ypres to
opposite Peronne, four British Armies were in line, the Second under
General Plumer being in toudli withi the Belgians, with the First Army
under General Horne on its right. Thien came the Tiiird Arimyunder
General Byng with tue fourth Army under General Rawlinson on its
right in touch with the Frendch Left Army under General Debeney who
joined General Hurnbert's Arrny opposite Chauny. His riglit, opposite
Ham was in touch with. the Armny under General Mangin, who extending
from the River Oise to the Aisne north of' Soissons, was in touch with
the Armies of General Degoutte and Bertihelot, stretching around the
Marne salient to the north-east of Reims. Here they joined General's
Gouraud's Army in Champagne who bad on bis left the FirstkAierican
Army uinder Gerieral Pershing stretching from Verdun around the
Saint-Mihiel salient to Pont-à-Mousson.

Thiis,-then, was the situation whien suddenly, on the 18thi July Gene-
rai Foch electrillied the World by seizyng the initiative and forestallid'g
the threatened German offensive, attacked on the Villers-Cotteret side
of the Marne salient. The Germans have neyer regained the initiative
lost on that date and are now neyer likely to, for the Frenchi counter
offensive, begun on the 18th July 1918, a date whichi should ever be
dedicated to. the Liberty of Mankind, lias so developed that the German
armies, fighting desperately to avoid disaster, are now, scarcely three
months from that eventful day, in fulI ret reat along their whiole front;
while their Government and those of their allies are whining for peace,
to be discussed on the Basis of the 14 Points enumerated by President
Wilson in January 1918. The Frenchi counter offensive at once prove'd
successful, and the Germans were driven back, endangering tlieir com-
munications with the Mar-ne. The offensive then extended southeast
around the.Salient to Chateau-Thierry and Dormnans, where the Ame-
ricans and Frenchi drove the Germans in full retreat across the Marne.
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AUGUST. - Further pressure on their right flanki and the capture
of Soissons by General Mangin iturried their retreat.

On the 7111 after his victory in the Marne salient General Focli was
made a Marshial of France.

The Germans by the 8th were'back on t1e River Vesle and titeir line
extended from east of Soissons along the Vesle to north west of Reimns.
The French thon extended their counter offensive north west from the
River Aisne to the River Oise withi General Mangin's and Humbert's
Armies and the Germa ns were gradually driven back towards Noyon.
In the meantime, from Sailly-le-Sec east of Amiens and north of the
Somme to Menil-St-Georges on the River Avre 'norLh west of Mont-
didier, lte French and Britisht, by minor counter offensives, itad
improved titeir positions and occupied a uine between tîtese points. On
lthe inorning of August Sth the Canadian Corps was on titis line witli its
left just north of Marclave and its right in touch with lthe Frenchi on the
soulli side of the Amiens-Roye Roade xvhiclt was includcd in tite Corps
bounday. On this date the Fourth Britislh Ariny attacked on a 20 - mile
front and captured tltousands of prisoners, as well as their objectives.
On lthe lOtît General Humbert in command of the Tiiird French Army
joined in the offensive, and advancing east of Montdidier, captured the
Lassigny Ridge. On the 18th t1e Frencht under General Mangin,
attacked on a 16-mile front between the Oise and the Aisne, capturing
10.009 prisoners. This attack was extended on the 201h and resuited in
the capture of a dozen villages and a further 8.000 prisoners.,

On the 2lst the British Thiird Army assumed tue Offensive on a ten
mile front between the River Anere and Arras, and made an advance of
between two to tltree miles in depth. On the saine date Generai Mangin
adlvanced 10 within 1 '1/2 miles of Noyon, wiîile General Hlumbert cap-
tured Lassigny. By the 25th lthe British Third*\ and Fourtit Armies liad
t'aken more titan 17.000 prisoners and a large numler of guns. The
Aliied line ran from Neuville-Vitasse, just south of Arras, west of Croi-
sies and Bapaume 10 Liltons where they were in liaison witt lthe
Frencht.

SEPTEMBER.- Between August 251h and September Ist, the Allied
counter ofiensives itad extended Northt, and on lthe latter date figliting
was in progress along a front of nearly 120 miles, and from Ypres' bo
Soissons lthe Cermans were being pressed'bacli by the Allies. The
British had captured Bapaume, Peronne, and Mont Saint-Quentin.
North of Arras the Germans had been compelled 10 fail backi at Lens,
and in Flanders they liad retired. Tltere lthe uine now ran from south
east of Ypres. Throughi Lindeniock to west of Estaire, and from there
bo Festubert, wvlere lthe oid uine w'as reaclîed. The French First Army
had crossed lthe Sotnme Canal at Epancourt, soutit of Peronne, Noyon
had been captured and General Mangin's army liad been slowly gaining
ground north of Soissons, in t1e face of a desperate German resistance
to itis advance eastwards, towards lthe Chemin des Dames which, would
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endanger their position from the River Vesle, On the 5th, this pressure
forced the Germans to abandon the line of the Vesle and they fell back
on the Aisne closely persued by tue Frenchi and Americans. The Germans
were now in, retreat on the whole front from Ypres to Reims, fighitingly
desperately to maintain their second line defence positions. On the 12th,
Marshal Foch struck anotie'r blow at the harassed Germans, for- the
First American Army under General Pershiing attacked on two sides of
the Saint-Mihiel salient east of Verdun, and by nightfall had obliterated
it from the map.

The French at the same time attacked at the base of the salient, and
captured the town of Saint-Mihiel. This attack resulted in the capture
of over 1t5.000 prisoners, and more tlîan 200 guns. By the I5tlî the
Germans pursued by the French and Americaus were in retreat on a
tl1irty-three mile front on Metz and Conflans, and the Fortress guns of
the former place, came into action. West of the Chemin des Dames,
General Mangin had pressed on, capturing the village of Allemant and
Laffaux Mill with ovr 3.500 prisoners. To the North, the allies main-
tained their pressure and the Germans fell back on Saint-Quentin and
Cambrai. On the 25th the Canadian Corps was on the Cambrai front
betwen Sancourt north of Cambrai and the town itself. Here a fresh
offensive was launclied wîch resulted in the Germans being driven back
on Cambrai and the rupture of this section of the Hindenburg line.
Further sÔuth the British in liaison with the French were closing on
Saint-Quentin, and the Frenchi were pressing on to La Fere, and south
again on the Saint-Gobain Forest, while General Mangin maintained
his pressure towards the west end of the Chemin des Dames Ridge.

On the 26th Marshal Foch extended his offensive and struck on a
40- mile front from. the middle of Champagne across the Argonne Forest
to the River Meuse, east near Verdun. The French Army under General
Gouraud on the right advanced to a depth of several miles and captured
the famous Butte* de Tahure, while the Americans under General Liggett
on a front of 20- miles penetrate\d the German lines to an average depth
of seven, capturing more than 5.000 prisoners and the important towns
of Varnnes and Montfaucon. Adhering to the principal of striking the
enemy where least expected the Allies Generalissimo now struck a blow
at the other end of the line. On the 29th the Belgians in co-operation
with the British Second Army, attacked fromn Dixmude south to
Ploegstreet.

The Belgians captured Dixmude, Zarren, Moorslede and the Forest
of Honthu]st, which Marlborough always maintained was the Key of
Flanders, while the British regained the Messines-Wyschaete Ridge,
and pushed' the Germans back fromn around Ypres. The Belgians
advanced to the Roulers-Menin Road and to a mile froin Staden.

On September 3Oth, the end of an eventful month, the situation was
briefly that the Germans were iu retreat or fighting desperately to
extricate themselves ail along the line from Dixmude to the Meuse. In
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Flanders the Belgians were close to Rloulers, the Britisb had captured

Ghelwelt, and were two miles from Menin, an important German

Railway centre. Further south the Germans had been pushed back on a

Une east of Ploegstreet, just west of Armentieres and Fleurbaix to west

of La Basse where the Fifth British Army under General Birdwood was

pressing them hard. Lens was encircled and frorn Arleux-en-Gohelle

which had been captured by the British, the Hindenburg Line had been

broken through and passed as far south as Banteux, south of Cambrai,

which town was in flames with the Canadians and British Troops in

possession of its western suburbs. The British and French were

encircling the western defences of Saint-Quentin, which the Germans

miglit have to evacuate at any time. The Frenchi were accros the

Canal betweeil Saint-Quentin and La Fere, and close up to the

latter town. In the Saint-Gobaini Forest the French were pressing

the Germans hard, while north of Soissons General Mangin had

advanced on the Western end of the Chemin des Dames ridge and

was threatening the Germans on the Aisne. Further east, Vailly had

been captured and the Germans pushed back to Revillion. In Cham-

pagne, General Gouraud had extended lis advance to the north. east of

the River Aisne, and was only a few miles from the railway connection

of Challerange, and approaching the town of Monthois. East of the

Argonne, General Ligget's Second American Army had advanced and

was getting within a reasonable, distance of Dun-sur-Meuse, while the

First American Army had aiso advanced, capturing Frenes and

Haumont add was progressing towards Chamibley, and its heavy artillery

had bombarded the German fortress of Metz. Germany, with her morale

gone and lier armies defeated, was beatefi.

September 3Oth proved to be an eventful day for the Entente Allies,

for it marked the beginning of the end and the first break in the

unholy alliance ot the Central Powers. At noon Bulgaria capitulated.

Although this capitulation does flot strictly come within the scope of

the synopsis, stili its bearing on the Westernl position was ail impor-

tant, and therefore should not be overlooked. Germany had several

times in the course of the war been forced into the position of having

to decide how far she could strain the breaking point on the Western

front to save herseif in the East.

On the West she was faced with prospective fai.lure and could but

hope to recoup ber v'ast expenditure in lives, material and money from.

ber. Eastern conquests. Thus the capitulation of Bulgaria was a double

blow, for flot only did she stand to lose in the West, but was now

tl4reatened with disaster in the East, for Bulgaria's defection cut lier off

from Turkey, and brouglit her chances of assisting lier Ottoman Allies

in their distress down to a minimum. She feared, also, that Turkey,

after ber defeats in Palestine with Bulgaria as an example would be the

next rat to leave the-sinking slip. The problem, therefore, before the

Iznperial Council was which to throw over, the conquered Kingdom of
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Belgiunî and the occupied Provinces of Northern and Eastern France, or
bier grandoise Eastern Scienhes.

Her own position in the West was fast crumbling to pieces, and
now she was also faced with defection of hier eastern Allies. Her losses
were enormous, and according to the French newspapers slie admitted
a loss of two millions dead.

OCTOBER. - The ist of October therefore, saw lier in difficulties on
eitlier front, but lier most pressing need was the withdrawal of lier
Western Armies before the threatening pincers of the Entente Allies
courd close on tliem. Her military position in the West ivas delicate for
in the north east of France slie only had two converging lines of retreat
into Belgium from the pockets into whiclî the Allied offensives had
Jorced lier. Her object therefore, was to prevent the Allies from
breaking trough before she could get back the strong line of the Meuse,
and generally to wear out their efforts ini continued attacks, as slue feul
back on positions of which they knew neithier the weakness or strengtli.
Could she gain the uine of the Meuse in Belgium frorn the French frontier
to the Dutch. border, she would shorten lier line by 110 kilometres and
thus nearly double bier estimated reserve of about 30 Divisions and
would, with the inclusion of about 150.000 wounded who would return,
be able to dispose of about 1.000.000 figliting men, if not more, for the
defence of lier new line. The adverse factors were lier straightened lines
of retreat owing to the difficuit country to the north and east, and
owing to lier great loss ini motor transport, wliiclî made lier greatly
dependent on the railways, she stili hield. These lines of retreat in the
north east were bounded by the difficult country north of the Sclîeldt
(l'Escault), cut up by rivers and canals and difficult for tlie manoeuve-
ring of large bodies of troops which compelled a line of retreat through
tlie open country by Valenciennes and Maubeuge on the Sambre to
Namur on the Meuse. Further south, ber centre and armies west of the
Meuse, were dep ,endent on the lines of railways through Hirson and
Meziers to Namur and the line of the Meuse in Belgium. Here on the
north east she was shut in by tbe Forest of the Ardennes with few
railways and difficult roads. Tho the east of the Meuse, lier line of
retreat into German Lorraine, north of Metz, was also bounded, to the
nortb by the Forest of the Ardennes and the Neutral Duciy of Luxem-
burg. The pivot of hier line was Metz, already threatened by the Ame-
rican First Army. In addition she was menaced by the rapid advance of
the Belgian and British Second Armny in Northern Belgium.

Her immediate danger therefore, was the advance of the British Third
and Fourtti Armies in ' the region of Le Quesnoy and Solesmes, and of
the Frenchi and ,Americans if the Argonne and on the Meuse, which
should it succeed in breaking lier defence, would eut off the mass of lier
armies in the centre. She was therefore compelled to resist to the utmost
the advance of these Armies which, were pressing her bard, if order
liat lier armies in the centre miglit extricate tbemseives. To resist thie
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British advance, the Germans were forced to makie a stand on the line

of the Escault, for between that line and the Meuse, a distance of

100 kilometres, there was no position on a large scale capable of defence.
Besides the abandoning of the line of the Escault meant the loss of
Brussels and the mining district of Charleroi of whichi the coal was al

important to Germany in the manufacture of munitions, while at the

eastern extremity of lier threatened line, the iron mines of Briey and
Longwy were also ail important. That Germany realized lier desperate
position and feared she would not be able to withidraw hier armies by
force of arms is shewn by the peace trick she attenmpted in October 5th,

by which. she hoped to gain tirne, under cover of an armistice, to retire
to the line on whichi she intended to stand. Happily President Wilson, to

whom the appeal xvas mnade, was flot bo be influenced by specious argu-
ments, but left the making of an armistice to tHe Allied military leaders,
and so frustrated Germany's peace offensive, and left lier to extricate
lier armies as best she could by the skill of lier military leaders.

The position on the 15th was as tollows : - The Belgians had

pushied their advance to the borders of Thourout, had taken Iseghem,
and the British Second Army-was within a short distance of Courtrai.
The line then lient back to the east Armentieres with the British Fifth

Army approaching Lille and closing on Douai. Further soutlh the line
ran just west of Solesme and east of Le Cateau, and turning south,
joined the French who were close up to Ribemont and bat taken Moy
and La Fere. Laon had been entered and passed by General Mangin's

Army; while further east on the Aisne the French were just west of
Rethel. Vouziers had been captured and the American Second Army

was fighting in Grand Pre. On the 17th the Belgians, the British Second
and Fifth Armies again made a substantial advance. Our airmen repor-

ted Ostende to have been evacuated, so a British fleet under command
of Admirai, Sir Roger Keyes, steamed in clos6 to the coast, while our

airmen landed on the beach at Ostend as the last of the Germans were
retreating. A Naval Patrol was sent in and landed Blue jackets and

Marines. These, however, had subsequently to be withdrawn so as flot

to give the Germans an excuse for shelling the town. Later in the
morning the Belgians marched along the coast and occupied Ostend,
and at 2. P. M. the King and Queen of the Belgians arrived in a British
Destroyer and received a great acclamation from their liberated subjects.
The Belgian patrols then pushed on to the gates of Bruges, while the

Frenchi were on the outskirts of Thielt. The British Second Army had

captured Courtrai and pushed on to the west of Tourcoing and Roubai.
The Fifth Army had entered and encircled Lille, while further south

Douai had been captured and passed. South of 14e Cateau, the British, in

the face of a stubborn resistance, had advanced towards Wassigny and
the French towards Guise. The Americalis had c1eared Grand Pre and
were fighting north east of the town.

On the 20th the Belgians had cleared. the whole of the coast line up
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to theý Dutch frontier, had taken Zeebrugge, thus wiping out Ger-
many's last submarine base on the Belgian Coast. With their left on
the Dutch border theyhad taken Eccloo on the Schipdonck Canal and
were up to the outskirts of Ghent. The French had forced the Lys south
of Ghent and establ ishied two bridgeheads, one between Crammene and
Peteghem, and the otlier at Cyghem. The Second British Army in the
face of strong resistance, had crossed the Lys ail along its front, and its
right had reached the outskirts of Pecq in the Scheldt Valley. Since
October lst, this Army had captured 6.509 prisoners and 169 guns The
Fifth British Army was just west of Tournai, and further south the
British had captured D@nain and Solesmes, and were nearing Le Ques-
noy. Wassigny also had been taken, and the French had captured
Ribemnont and Sissonne and were approaching Guise and Rethel, while
further west they had advanced beyond Vouziers ; while the Arnericans
on the Argonne-Meuse front were slowly, step by step, forcing their
way forward in the face of a desperate resistance.

The British Armies alone in August and September 1918 had captured
122.618 prisoners and 700 guns, and our Allies had done as well, if not
better. Such was the situation on the 2Oth October 1918, three months
from the commencement of the Allied counter offensives. The change
from the black outlook on July 18th was magical. So much had Unity of
Command and Unîty of Purpose, combined with the pluck and perser-
verance of their fighting men, done for the Entente Allies. Like them,
Germany bas made many mistakes in the course of the war, but few as
great as lier pre-war conception of the stability of the British Empire.
She persuaded herseif it lacked cohesion and that the Dominions would
not support Great Britain in an European War. How great this miscon-
ception was, is, alone, shown by Cana da's share in the help given to the
Mother Land by her Great Dominions and Dependencies, as stated in a
well known British Newspaper :

« Canada eintered the war with a Regular Army of 3.000 men. At the
» beginning of last month (September 1918) it hiad sent 390.000 soldiers
» overseas and 60.000 were in training. Canada has had 43.000 killed,
» 113.007 wounded and sick, 2.224 prisoners and 384 missing. 0f the
» wounded some 40.000 have been returned to the front, and 50.000 have
» been sent to Canada. 0f 10.000 decorated 30 have the Victoria Cross. »

A magnificient record.
C. P. P.
22-10-18

To be concluded"
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Atter disembarking at St. N 'azaire on February 121h, 2 days were
spent in travelling by train to Rouen. Lieut.-Col. Hamiilton arrived by
motor car on Feb. 15th, and fromn that 'date it rnay be said that the
Canadian Section, G. H. Q., 3rd Echelon, commences, and frorn that time
this Section has always retained its individuality as a selt-contained
unit.

Orderly Roomn Sergeants soon began to-arrive witli the records, and
everything else that units did not want, or did flot know what to do
with, until the total section nurnbered one orficer and 24 ot4ier ranks,
and these numbeTS have continued to grow, until today they are sorne-
thing like 23 oflicers and 400 other ranks, including a padre, doctor,
and dentist.

Immediately on arrivai the duty of each man was to report to the
Adjutant and Quartermaster of the Imperial Echelon and receive a
palliasse, a couple of blankets, and an entrance Ticket to the billet in
the Rue des Emmurées, and 10 the dining hall in the Archeveche.

The first scene of activities of the Canadian Section was in a
building now used by the Imperials in R(ouen, wliere two rooms were
set apart for the Canadians. Smoking was strictly " defendu " as il was
feared that some of the highly prized paintings on the walls might be
darnaged. The first corners will long remember these two rooms where
they toiled day and night 10 put the office on a substantial basis, and
where many a laugh was called forth by the numerous funny incidents
which always occeir in the initial stage of any new undertaking. The
faot that the various Field Units had had no previous experience under
war-fare conditions, and had a profound contempt for what they termed
"red-tape ", created an enorînous amount of correspondence, which

added greatly 10 the difficulties which are naturally the lot of a new
formation. However, the reward for the labour so unselfishly
expended, is the Canadian Section as it at present exists, a complete
office firmly established on a sound basis, with definite procedures
clearly outlined 10 cover ahl cases.

At first everybody was quite content with the billet and the bill
of fare at the dining hall, but, sornehow or other thie then'!'two
Sergeant Majors learned that private billets in " La Ville de Rouen
were much superior 10 militaryones, and by suplication, argu-
ment and persuasion, were succes 'sful in heing released from the
billet, and given an allowvance of $ 1.00 a day in lieu. They w 'ere for-
tunate enough in securing a comfortable room, quite close 10 the office.
However, as it became increasingly difficuit for the others 10 see why
the Sergeant Majors should be s0 favoured, and application after
application came up, it was flot long before ahI were in billets of
their own.

Many were the devices and systerns introduced to cope with the
work and 10 make things easy. Lt w'as not an uncommon occurrence
for a system, and the arrangement of the whohe office, to change in a
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night, and in the morning a very perpiexed look would be round on ail
faces in an endeavour to locate their own nominal rolls, B. 103's, etc.,
and ascertain wvhere they theinselves where supposed to be. Altliough
the fundamental principies remain the saino to this day, there were
one or two littie schemes, 110W forgotten by ail except a few, which
shouldnot be lost to posterity. One of the eariiest systeins of keeping
track of mon was the "* Skalliwag " board. Now, a Skalliwag was any
man who was not actually with his unit; no matter whether hie bo dying
in a hospital. fretting his lire away.in a Field Ambulance, or whiling
away lis ti me at a Base Camp, he was a Skaliiwag. Tio board itself was
about 12 feet long by 4 feet wide. It was divided lengthwise into throe
inch groovos, running from top to bottoin, into which smali cards,
containing regimontal particulars of soldiers, côuld be placed. Each
groove was labelled with the naine of a Medical Unit, se that thecards
in each particular groove showed the naines, etc., of the Canadians in
that particular hospital. Moroovor, each Canadian~ Unit had a different
colour paper on which to put the regirnontal particulars, so that at a
glance you could flot -only toll how many Canadians were in each Hos-
pital in Franco, but you couid teli the numbers froni each unit. For
instance by ceunting ail the pink cards in any particular groove you
knew how many mon of the lst Battalion were in such and such a hos-
pital, and by counting ail the pink cards on the board, you knew how
înany mon of the ist Battalion were in Hospital in France. As men
moved front one Hospital to another it was the duty of O.R.Cs. to notify
the man in charge, known by his comrades as " Creecy ", and his card
was changed accordingly. The grooves did not hold the cards sufficientiy
well te prevent themn falling out, and it was usual to find them. ail on
the fler each morning. It was a heavy tax on a man's mind to aliocate
ai the cards te their respective greeves, and in case of doubt roforence
te the 0. R. C. was necossary. Certainly the worry of kecping the
board 'in erder and centinually picking up slips of paper caused
Creecy to faîl fÉom, grace many a time, and some mornings after a
rostiess night, when ho did not fée inclined te go around to the O.R.Cs.,
he just arranged the cards te suit himseif, oi- gave theni an extra

tshufflo for luck ". Shortiy after the batile of Ypres, April 22nd
26th 1915, the Skaliiwags commenced to bo numerous, and the board
proved inadequate te acconiodate them, ail. The Canadians flot enly
saved the situation at that time, but unknowingiy killed the Skalliig
Board.

On the start ail casualties of whatever nature to ornicers and men
were telographed te London, which made the telegrams very nurnerous.
In order net te receivo com plaints fromn Signais, a man was loft on duty
te centinuously despatch the telograms every half hour instead of
sending theni ail at once. Finaily, however, the signais beca me aware
of the number of telegrams front the Canadian Section, and from thon
on only officer casualties wero wired.
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Afler a couple of niontits in tiiis office, the numbers grew so
va pidlIy ltaI t he accontloda ioii a s ilnidequa te, and the Ca nadians
then mnoyed 10 22 Rue (le lHôpi tal, wt lit as [hei' abode, uîti i
aftei' the 2nd D)ivision airived. lThe Itue (le I Hôpital wviI1 long lie remei
bere(1 iy aIl WIi() ever en tered iLts ioitais.

IL wads liere tuait piysical jerks au l'o1tinte marches \vere iirst insui
tuted. The route îîîarch w~as -enieruilly referred 10 as f lie i ourist Cli
as [lie fine of tiarci \vas atoiîg the Boulevardes of Rouen, and every
endeavour N'as mnade t nia Ie it as pleasa ut as possiblte, and free froin
lili try strictniess. rii e ose of milita ry terins was reslricte(l, consistent
vi lii clearnvss, aun exp)ressionis suit as "Whoa '', " Stop '', "mark

L ime a il the n ay homte '' we re ein îîosed. A hanîd was ai ways in atten-
daunce, consisti ng- of one liniîi i e played by a youtltfu i artilleryîuan.

IL was nbl n[ie lie e 1tc Hopîtal ltal the Canladian D)ivisiont firsl
suttered h eavy casu ali js, an ituln thtle reports t e-aît to coin clu, lthe
wa r \vas looh ed upou u as ovet', anud tiiat thiie Ca nauliaiis Nvere mardi ing
victoriousiy 10 fleiii. IL \vas thlen lthat the Ca nadian Section learnied
the vaiue of a "scrap of' iper "

Alter lthe arri va i of lte 211d Ca tadian D)ivisio>n, Rtue de i'Iluu)pi Lai, in
turfi, becaîtte crowded; the (4. B. Clerkis \\>eie nioved 10 116 Hue dle ta
Répiublique, lte btalance rentaii ng in [lite Rue de lHôpital1. Afler (lite
a tri val of the 3rd Caniadia n D)ivision l ecords wei'e tlivided i nto i n fautry
and General Rlecordis, [lite iiteraI Records înoving 1<) 46 Rue de Crosie.

The spreading tout of the Section in this tîtanner, hion ever, proved
very unsalisfactory, auîd seaîch \vas continualiy heing inade for a place
large eitougli 10 accomiodate a il Canadia ns. Thiis wvas found a short
distance front thle Citly, andi lthe whoie Canadian Sectioîn \vas iuutvetl
ti tîtese prem ises. Nlany aIlterations, adîditlions, a nd i îiprovemneits, ]lave
been matie sitîce [liien (th lta lest bieii. îglthe rapid coinl turi ira lion systein
betwveen K. R. & K. X.), uintit we liave the perfect orgaiîization of
todây.

Sitortty after the arrivai at the îîew abode lthe iuîull-needed and too
scaitty billeling and sublsisient(e aliowance nvas reduced frotît $1.00 b. 75cr.
per day. Titis overzea Ions iiive, \iwvr vas q uirhliy tl eil care of
by Lieut. Col. iHamniiltoit, n Iose slogani \vas ''itî llfihn.g too good for a
Canadian ", and alvays loolied afîci lte inleresls otf Liiose underlIitu.

'l'ie pitysical conditlion otf lthe Section itat, as aiready sta ted, been
taken rare of by a little "Swedislt D)ritll and Roule Mlarchies, not 100
strenuous, but quile enougli so for titose ratled. upon 10 perform. One
day in Septeînber, '1916, liowerer, a change of Adjutants raine 10 pass,
and this blissful state of affaits camte abruptly 10 an end, and what sonie
calied lte " Reigu of Terror " began.

Thte new AdjuLanî's fatitous tddress delivered the ntoriting after lie
arrived wil1 lie handed do\vn n even lthe titird and fourli generations
of tlite vahiant wvarriors wiîo survive lthe bloody battie of Rouen.

Neyer were fours forîned in sîttarter or mtore approved înilitary
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style, and the dazzle of burnislied brass on the 7.5.5 a. ml. parade caused
several \vl ci nown iiieinbers of the Eulîeloii lo iîîvest iii " B ensurers,
or for the infortîtation of te unini lia Lui, spectacles.

Barbers inînîedialely put u p thle price of a lii -cut, and Can Leens

bouglit "Soldier's Vî'ieîd "iii ton lots ta m[tlie requireilients of the
Canadians. By is untiring- efforts clean buttons, sliaves, etc., arc,
lreated as a matter of course, and tic 7.55 a. m. is flow a pleasure for
the Orderiy Ofilcer 10 inspect.

Tlie marning double to No. 4 Terminus andi bach again was inuclî

apprecialed by the "boys "as it Nvas a very inaterial bieip i n clearing
thieir leads, and reducing tliemi ta tibeir natural suze, "thle morîîing
a fter the nigblt before "

IL is sincereiy bioped tat a wrong opiniain of our, wortly Adjulant

willnot lie forîned b)y the uiisolii stited. fac \ve can assure you in I inmes

of trouble, takie your troubles 10 Iimi antI lie il i sîîiaotb thie])] over
likie a fa ther. Veri ly, Freddie, is a nati af iany parts.

In Mardli, 1917, Lieut.-Cot. (à. T1. I lainillon, 1). S. t>. severed a long

and successful conneclion wvitî [lite Canadian Section, to takie up the
appointixienl of l)irector of lPersoîial Services, 0. NI. F. of C, London.

Major G. G3. Archibald, D. A. A. G., teipararity took aver coinînand of

lte Section, pendin- the arrivai of ite new A. A. G., Lieut. Colonel
A. L. Hlamiltont, C. 1M. G., N iao w as wel cli no\\ îî to ail in te Cariy days of

Valcartier, and aIl were glad to wveicome hit liere.
lThe new Building iinally becaîtie erowded, consequent tîpon the

arrivai of tbe 411h Canadian Diîvision, 51bi Canadian I)ivisional Artllery,
Forestry Unils, Ilailway Troops,
etc., and in order to, malie
ample accomodation, the Postal
and Effeets Branchesw~ere mnoved
la an old Sehool btouse ncarby
lthe mniddle of mnarch 1918, the
remaining portion of the buil-
ding being used as a billet.

Up to titis lime the Cana-
dians enjoyed private billets,
witl lthe exceptiont of a sltart,
lime, when a nuinber were bil-
ietled, over te ollices ot lthe
Canadian Payiwister.

Tbe present billets accomio-
date about 150 miei, chosen ac-
cording to ruies laid down by
the Adjutant. Front ail accounits
the meii in this billet are
quile content and hîappy, and
wit the exception of a slray
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rat playing hop scotch on any exposed portion of a man's anatomy
wliule lie sleeps, and the discomforts of Wednesday and Saturday niglits
(Orchestral practice nights) they are unmolested.

Through the medium of the Chaplain Services, a piano lias been
installed, and one can hear at any timie the strains of that wonderful
old ballad ' In Jungle Town " floating throughi the open door. It is not
known whetlier this particular pieceis played on account of the number
of wild beasts in the neigliborliood or flot.

Tlie Section lias always taken a great interest in S-port, and lias
always done itself credit. As a good deal ot space has already been
devoted to this subject in previous issues, it is unnecessary to say
anytliing here.

On page - is a photo of the complete Section and on page
the officers wlio are now with the Section are aliown.

Tlie Photo on page .. - represents the " Old Guard "being the
remaining original members of the Canadian Section and regular - Old
Soldiers they are too.



SHORT STORIES

The following stories are written by the Officers of the
Section at my request. Whether there is a second Jack London
in their rnidst, 1 cannot say, but after reading their articles I think
my readers will agrce with me that there are several good
unider9tudies to Annanias.

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH

In the following story the Author has taken'a mythical per-
sonality in the fromn of"I King Tellemal " and endowed him with
supernatural powers. Yea lie bas even given him the power to,
make a Soldier tell the truth. Editor.
................ . . ... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .

King Tellemal was absolute monarcli of Euranglia in the year
of grace 1918. He got bis absolutismn from his father who xvas
Chief of the Intelligence Bureau, and the Departinent of Falsehood
and Honesty. H1e was suffering from the deadly disease of Telle-
mitus. Many a man in Euranglia 'had developed this malady
througb family connections, it being hereditary. Its first symptoms
are generally easily dctected, a rathei' peculiar star shaped growth
appears on the shoulders or wrist. This monoformn is found only
in Buranglia and is not dangei'ous. In its later stages the disease
developes and another like growth breaks out. When you see two
of these stars together, Tellemitus is developing rapidly and the
victim should be avoided at ail costs. If the disease is not curbed
at this stage, yet another spot will appear. This last crucial stage
is known as Tellemofus, and the victim is absolutely incurable,
even Padre's are sometimes seized with this tbree star variety and
paroxisms of it may be witnessed any Sunday morning. It seizes
hold of Paymasters under the name of Paytitus, and wben con-
tracted by M.O's is called Curitus. By the Huns this hideous form
of Euranglian disease is known as Camaraditus and is greatly
feared by them.
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King Tellemal, desirin o bcL a worthy succcssor of his
illustrious parent xvas seized by a (leadly hiatrcd of falsehood, and
bcbolding [hoe d istioucesl.y of' cerkili Euranglians, lie issued an
ediet thiat in fture ail of [lie exalLed and cliosen ones, yea and the
humble and abased also sbould tell noting but [lie trutbi, or
undergo Court Martial, hoping I)y tiis order bo chain the Devil
of untruth.

Little did bis Majesty) realize tlie shocks that were in store for
him when lie descended froin bis throne int Euranglia to view
the resuits of bis proclamnation. 1

The flrst victini was one, Boliunikus, a Boueniani, and a youtbi
of massive physique. At; a certain Bureau Militaire lie appeared
before one Christ i-t neuritus a sage andi wortby sI.îdenit of mediciine
and the Frenclb langu age. King Tellenial perchcd beliiind Christi,
alI unseen and waved bis magic wand of truilb over [bie Pili
Despensary.

IlWhat's tlie miatte(r withi you my man ' quoi, h Ch risti ? '' [bat
you corne while iL is yel mrnug for healing ? ". The youtlî
responded, prompted by the King, '' Notlîing, fair Sir, but I arn
much. wearied of - Penpuslîing " andwould fain spend bbe day at
La Bouille wibb Jeaiiebte. Therefore 1 would bluff [he Troops and
simulate that strange rnalady l' Fluenzia " Chiristi cast bis profes-
sional eye oveî' the youtb, and extracbing two litige tblets from
a glass jar markied Il Number 9s " lie commanded Bobtînkukts to
swallow tliem foi-t]iwitb. Il But Sir, will [biey do me good ? ". T[Le
King waved again bis magie Nvaid and Christi replied, " Not bue
slightest bit, but il wvill teacb y ou to keep away from me in
future. The King smilinig serenel y betook liiinselF to tlie Jardin des
Plantes. Here one, Ibomantus Canucto sat on a bencbi in a silvan
glade whispering sweet no[bings to a Frenich Servant girl. Bebind
him and just over the Rue, otbers of is Tribe Iookied on. They
too had had like experiences, but withouL the King's interference.

I love you Genevieve avec tout mon cSeur, je vous adore.
Suddenly Genevieve loolied up and releasing lir band said.
ICombien des autres girls avez-vous (11t la même chose? " Again

the magie wand, and Canuto replied. " Only four Gen&vieve.
IWho vere they? "askied Genevieve. -1Madeleine Iligeelio,

the kitchen meebanic al, the Iioe de Mugwurnp, Yvette False-
haireo, winc slinger ut tîme Estamine t die Annyville, Emeline de
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Buzze rny landlady's daugliter and anotlier girl whose name 1 have
forgotten, but Genevieve You do love me don't you ?" (Enters
tl]e King).

No vous pauvre simp, mon fiancé est à la Guerre, et vous
Canadiens sont très amusants. Buzzy of the noo et coupez the
love dope toute de suite". The King quite satisfied took wing
for Dominion Hall wvbere divers carniverous bipeds seramble for
thecir daily bread. There one Grouclîeo was loudly complaiîiing.
ITis bread is stale, tbiis b)aconi is xvormny, theose pickles are Lad,

this tea is dishwvaler, and whiats more therc's a tin of Brasso in
[lie Machouacie's. (Oulside of timat everýytb)ing seîned to be O.K.)
(lue Cbeerio sealed across the table intor-jected. Il Do you realize
tbat [boeres a War on, and by the way whiat did you get, to cat
iii Civil lifc tiat inakes you 50 J)articular now ? " Again tlie
inifluenice of the King. Il To tell you hie truth I was a Iloboe and
uny a time went supperless to bcd, or if lucky found a erust of
bread iii the odd garbage can and if less fortunate the business
euid of a boot where [lie patches wvere most needed." King Tellemail
stifled with difficulty an outbursi of laughiter. Il Truth ", lie whis-
1 iered to hirnsclf Il Is ludicrous in thie Armiy ". Overcome by these
sirange trutbis, nover I)oforo licard in D)ominion Hall the Ring feil
asleep iunder the table. Towards ton O'clock lie was disturbcd by
several voices anid wvas amazed to lucar miglu ty econoinie and
ph1ilosophie problerns undor discussion. One, Loudnoiseo of some
thiri y Summenirs \vas bemoanirig [lie fact that hoe was'nt getting a
living wagc. Whien soîneono askod, Il Wcre you ever 50 weII
1)aid beforo, taking into accounit the faclth[at food and clothing
are found, not Io mention housing? ". Under the influence of the
Rinig hoe was forced to aniswcre. Il No nover, 1 nover mnade more
[han twove dollars a week iii niy life." Il Why you said you were
n Enginoor, wvas Ihat tru e? " Il No 1 wvas on a Bailway Cos-truction Gang and this Armny is about the cushiost job 1 have yet

corne across. " Now liow about the rest of you chaps whio are
goiig aboutl your pay. duanded lbis MIaîetlu [i rw

lia( suddenly inelted away. 'llie Ring winked and srniled
kno-wiugly Il 1 ,vaut to get up the Linoe " cried one Quitierco

1 aun fed til) bore '' tbis foi, [lie foui-li tînie in fif[y seven minutes
Look boere Quitterco, if you could get Up the Linoe tomnorrow

morning would you go ? ". Il No I'd go sick, iii fact I'd give every
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sou 1 own to stay herc for the Duration, and I'm hoping that the

whole ghastly thing xviii be over before I have to leave hcrc.

Believe me 1 know whcn I'm well off, but as everyone pretends

that be wants to go back I'm just one of the ordinary bluffers.

King Tellemall finally arrived ai the commodious editorial

chambers of "lLa Vie ", where the Editor and the Sub-Edilor

were chatting confidentially with the Business Manager. Il Tell

me quotli the Sub-, to that master of Journalistic art the, Editor,

dont you Lhink we had a nerve to charge a Franc for Il Number 13? "

1 sure do replied the Editor. " I-lere the Business Manager rose up

on his hind legs and slîouted. IlNot on your life; dont you know

that we'rc in the Court for Bankruptcy and we havent even had

one centime of salary yet eiher. " The Editor bo seemed bo

disagree 'with bis Sub- as hie also g'ot upon bis high mule and

cried Il W Vhy 1 overheard two or three Gencrals down in.the Club

the other night discussing "lLa Vie " and saying that it, was the

best magazine for the money ever published in France. " King

Tellemaîl had been waving bis wand vigorously ail this time but

without the sliglitest effect so ho got up and left in disgust. IlHump "

quolliho "IlThis outfit would make Annanias look like a George

Washington and no mistake "

"ERDAP.

WHAT A HOPE

A man was staying in a Ilote1 in Paris and one morning was

just stepping int bis bath when there came a knock on the door

when ho enquired what was the malter a voice from without said

that the Military Authorities wanted bo sec his Pink Form.



APOLOGIA

It can't be done you know, - and besides, oh well, there are a
thousand reasons.

Even if under a mixture of dire threats and sweet words 1 arn weak
and promise to write an art' icle, I do flot immediately become an Author.
If this whiere the case I would promise you a fortune and in so doing
become a millionaire.

1 can hiear froîn every side a chorus " Whiat a Ilope" Very weiI
then let us treat the article in the sanie way.

C. B. J.

EQUALITY 0F MAN - QUERIES

Have you stood on a cliff by the sea, looked across the shingled
shore and watched the ceaseless action of the wiDds, the sands, the
waves? Have you gone dloser and exaîrîined the pebbles which tule the
shore and noted whether the action of the elements, so uniform in
appearence, is equally uniform in it's effeet? Are the pebibles alike in
forrn, in color or consistencý ?

Have you strolled into une of the beautiful pine forests of France,
planted and cared for by the hand of man with scrupulous uniformity ?
Have you watched the trees swayed by the wind, washed by the ramn
and lured by the6suri - symbols of uniforinity of action? Yet, are the
products of the care of man and the play of' the elements consistent in
strength, in size, in form ?

Have you visited an isolated coînmunity in our own Canada where
nature and flot art seems to regulate the life, untramrnelled by traditions
and uiifettered by customs? Have you noted the individuals in their
interacting relations with nattûre, with inan and the Eternal ? Is the
product the saine, in physique, in intellect or in spirit ?

Man was born free and equal!1 Was hie? Does he so remain ? Is it
désirable that lie should ?

D. E. E.



Review et the Canadian Section
Musical and Dramatic Society.

There is nîo doubt a large nurnber of the members of this
SecLion who wvill remnember ilie "' hainony "inflictcd upon tiieni
wvhen they relurncd to do some woî'k in the înid-day inLerval,' by
a few disturbers of' [li peace in IQT. Sceion. From those smna I
bcginning large things have been the out corne when one reviews
theNNork of thec Canadian Section Musical and Dramatie Socicty.

We were content to cai il a 1' Gice Club ' lu those days, for
such was our decision at a meeting beld in the cliamber of one the
members towards the latter part of Septeinber 1917-just one year
ago. We had great difficuities to overcome, but one step in the
righit direction was the clection of a tem porary cornrittee [o carry
out [lie ideas thiat were bro ught 0orward d urin g [lie discussion of
what we were going to do. Pcrhiaps it would be as well to state
the reasons why the " Glee Club " was forrned. Firstly, winler was
approaching and it was found desirabie bo create an interest [bat
would help the fcilows bo pass away the long evenings. Secondiy,
tiiere were severai concert parties in town that had been formed
by other record sections an d our Section was not going to be left
out of the running :and thirdly, it was the natural outeonie of
events, most soldiers like singing and we wanted to sing to
advantage.

The first general meeting was lield a few days afterwards to
wlîich ail who were intercstcd were invited. Major G. Archibald
was elected as our President, a position lie lias fi lied admîrabiy,
and a permanent committee werc elccted aiso. A sinali hall was
rented in which to practice but owing to the fact of our funds
running iow we had to give il up before three weeks had passed.
It was soon foundt [bat if sînging is on [lie sehedule of work the
abiiity to read from music, together with a theoretical knowiedge
of it is absoluteiy necessary. One or [lie members of the Section,
Pte. G. Palmner, otrered his services and thin g'shave gone aliead
from [hat day. We received our first music tessons in an office
that was not occu pied during the evenings. Withi Our music
mnaster expiaining things on a brackbard and waving.his baton it
somehow reminded us of days Ion gpassed. After receiving several
lessons we gave a show on the 2 lst, Deceniber 1917 in a smail
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gymnasiuin rented foi- that purpose, admission being frcc. Pre-
vîous to tbat howe-ver, our Director hiad rounded tup a few meînbcrs
with instruments who formed the nucleus of our orchestra, and
accompanied the choir in their firsL success - -' Who Sails with
Drake ". Lieut.-Colonel A' L. Hamnilton, Major G. Archibald and
other officers xvere present and xvere favourably impressed with
our first attempt at e'ntertaining. We were given the use of a rooîn
in which. to practice and to store our instrumnts, which. was a
greaL asset to us. Wc liad financial troubles at thiA Lime so asked
the support of the entire section to xvhich they nobly responided,
and so cnabled the club to hire more instruments and buy music.
Permission was given for us bo use the postal Section departnient,
a large hall in the Section annexe, and to wvere enabled to build a
stage, fix some scenery and invite our friends to a concert in a
place thaït holds over 300.

By this time the membership of the Society had grown, SQ

additional members were electe d to the Committee representing
the Choir, Orchestra, and DramaLic artistes, and the namne was
changed to Tbe Canadian Section Musical and Drarnatic Society
and a fee was intituted of 1 Franc to cover al xvorkîng expeiises,
so, that il would be self-snpporting.

Every Sunday morning a church parade is held in the Circus
(one of the departments), at whiclî the Orchestra and Choir assist
during the service, 50 giving the Section a reputation of being the
only records section in town who have a musical service. Several
concerts have been given in Dominion Hall as we caîl our theatre,
up-to-date with lighiting and stage and drop curtain etc., besidles
others given at dilferent canteens and Soldiers Clubs in the town.
During the p ast summner the orchestra lias played to large audiences
in thie Par k adj oining the offices, and were responsible for the
amusements by the comedians on Sports Day hield on June 3OLhî.

frtThe society lias every reason to be proud of it's record in the

fisjear and it's ability to overcome several obstacles, one of
the chief being the loss of several members wlio have left; us for
other parts, and who are replaced by the willingness of new
arrivals to help us carry on withi the good wvork.

TED.

The man who hath flot music in his soul
Who is flot moved by boncord of siveet sound
Is fit for treasons. strategems, and spoils
Let no such man be trusted.

.BACON.

NOTE. - Bacon evidently had neyer heard our Orchestra practising
in the Billet la the dlark hours.

Had he done so he would have written the above verse sans negative

(SuB EDITOR.)
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IT IS, SAJD THAT

(1) A certajil 0. R. Sergeant invariabiy checks, each of his tive carbon
copies of Part Il Orders with the original, for in France hie says,
even carbon paper will go astray.

(2) An unusualiy strong affection appears to exist between one of our
gallant Officers and his inseparable canine coinpanion, but can it
bie true that in reality lhey are the keenest rivais.

(3) The indignation feit by another of our superiors on seeing the use
to whiclî his biackboard hiad been put during bis sick leave, was
inexpressible. The perpetrator xviii get Trower(n) out if lie doesn't
watch himseif.

(4) Dally puiled in 15 bucks a day for peddling the bull during bis
leave in the States. Who said Smithy of the Pats would have made
a fortune.

(5) As the resuit of our Fire Chief having to more frequently exercise
bis vocal organs his inimitable word of command is beco-
ming " wusser ", but hie stili hopes to regain that standard of
perfection whichi was biis when ieading the galiant C.A.S.C. into
action years ago.

(6) The Echeionite after ardently wooing Giadys (star of our 4th Divi-
sion Concert Party) fias not yet recovered from the effect of the
shock lie sustained on discovering that beneath, the powder, deli-
cate perfumes and dainty frills, was not a charming feminine form,
but just an ordinary soldier.

(7) Canadian Cities are considering the adoption of the Rouen Sanitary
System. Can't you aiready hear the throb, throb, of the engine in
Yonge Street, Toronto, or St. Catherines, Montreal?9

(8) Shiep's Pool is fast becoming a Lake.



Pat bad engaged a room iu a large Hotel in Winnipeg and during
the night the building caugbt fire. Pat scrambled out of bed in the
dark and in bis haste put bis trousers on back to front, then rusbied to
the window and jumped out. Wben lie 1l'anded on the street, some one
came up to, him and said, IlAre you killed Pat" ? Looking down at
himself Pat replied, Il No, but J'ru fatally twisted.

It liad been raining very heavily. Two soldiers wvere walking down
thie street behind a young lady wvlo was holding lier skirts rather liigb.
After exclianging a few words witli one another, one of the soldiers
stepped up 10 thTe young lady and tapped ber gently on the shoulder.

Say Miss ", he said, Il Aren't you holding your skirls rather higli?
Haven't 1 a perfect riglit ', she replied snappishly. IlYou sure have

Miss ", said the soldier, Il and a peach of a left oo

A young lady waé standing walching a nuinber of soldiers on the
range. Suddenly there was a volley of rifle fire, and willi a litIle cry of
frighl the young lady feil back int the arms of a soldier who was
standing behind her. Sbe recovered herself quickly and turning to the
soldier said very limidly, Il I beg your pardon ". Il No need for that
replied the soldier, Il lel's go over there and watch. the Arlillery ".

Pat was working on a slip on which. an epidemic broke out. Quite
a number of the crew died ai1d were immediately wrapped up and
lhrown overbeard. One day the Captain came up to Pat and said, IlPat
there is a dead man in room. No. 4, 1 wish you would wrap him up and
throw him. overboard ". Off went Pat and afler bunting for some lime
lie could not find room. No. 4. AI last lie came 10 No. 22 and said. Il Be
jabers, two and two make four ", s0 in he wenl. Il happened that there
was a Scotcbman in Ibis roorn who was very sick, so a fier looking ai
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him for a minute or so, Pat said " You're dead ". " No l'in fot ". Yes
you are, the Captain told me you were ". The sick man was promptly
thrown overboard. A couple of days later the Capt. went into No. 4 and
saw this dead man stili there so lie called Pat and said " I thought 1
told you to throw this' man overboard ". " So 1 did " replied Pat.

"No you didn't, said " the Capt. " lie is stili bhere, show me wliere you
went ". On reacliing No. 22 the Capt. said " This is No. 22 ". " No ", said
Pat, "two and two make four". " Well there was a sick Scotchman in
here Well I told the devil lie was dead ", said Pat, " but these
Scotchrnen are such infernal liars, you can't believ& a word they say ".

SOLDIER. - Why do you always'shut your eyes when you drink a
glass of beer ?

SAILOR. - Well, 1 reokon as 'ow you lose 'arf the enjoyment when
you sees it disappearin'.

One day Jones wvas walking along one of the oh! fashioned board
side-walks and came across Pat pus hing a dollar bill down one of the
cracks. " Wath in the world are you doing Iliat for Pat ? " " I just
dropped a nickel down here ", said Pat, " and I want to make it worth
my while 10 tear up tlie side-walk "

PRIVATE. - Gee, I've got the neuralgia good.
M. 0. - In the head, eh ?
PRIVATE. - Yes, but how did you know".
M. O. - Wlîy man, neuralgia always attacks the weakest spots.

CANUCK. - Whîat's your figure boss for a course in this gibberage of
yours ?

PROF, OF FRENCH. - 30 francs first mon 1h, Monsieur, 20 thé second,
and 10 the third.

CANUCK. - Jake, shove rny naine on your list, month number three.

SERGEANT (On a iciring part y). - " Put that dod-whizzled light out "
PLAINTIVE VOICE. - " T'aint a light, sarge its' the blinking moon.
SERGEANT. - " Don't you talk back to me. Put the blinking thing

out 1 Il
(Loud silence.)
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Continuing our success at previous Sports Meetings this Summer,
we more than held our own in the open events of the A.O.D. Workshops
Sports held at Quevilly on Sunday September Ist 1918.

In these events there were entries frorn the Imperials Royal Air
Force, Army Service Corps, Royal Etigineers, New Zealanders, Austra-
hians, South Africans and our own entries.

Our chief opposition, Sgt. Eastgate of the New Zealanders in the
oven 100 yards was elirnitated by Pte. Tucker in Heat No L, and as both
LPte. Mayson and Cpi. Barrie won their Heats, we were well represeiited
in the Final which arter a good race was won by Pte. Mayson, second
and third places respectivc]y being taken by Pte. Tucker and Cpi. Barrie.
Sgt. Herteil was second at throwing the criket ball. The Relay R3ace,
needless to say, was won hi- our team, we consider ourselves invincible
in that event, and we have good cause to thinik so, as the team as yet to
be beaten titis Season. It does flot seem to matter whether the Relay
Race'consist of 4-220 yards or whether it is run in a hait' mile, a quarter
and 2 -220 yards as was the case in these Sports - our boys seem to
excel in this particular event, and always bring home the bacon.

Ail four of the team ran well in this event, and we won by a large
m argi n.

We have often seen our worthy Adjutant shin down the tapes in
Oficers Handicap Races previously, but it was a sight for the Gods, to
see liim win, and by the way, starting from Scratch, the Officers 100 yards
Flat (Open). He got a great reception frorh the Grandstand and Side
lines.

Sgt. Thorpe, running a good race, obtained second place in the
Open Mile, Pte. King and l'te. Pearson making a hot pace for two laps.

Lt.-,Colonel C. C. Blackburn. D. S. 0., A. 0. D., who made the presen-
tation of prizes at the close of the meeting, drew attention to the special
feature of the meeting, i.e., the Canucks running and that the Relay
Race was the finest he had seen - also drawing attention to our fine
record this Summer at various other Meets,

At the invitation of Lt.-Colonel H. Kirby. D. S. O., A. V. C., we were
asked to enter competitors for the two open events in the Sports
Meeting held at Petit-Quevilly Football Ground by the No. 6. Veterinary
Hlospital on Septem ber 7th 1918.

Pte. Tucker, although having a little àiticulty to obtaitIst Place
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in his heat in the 220 yards, cinched the final, with Cpi. Barrie coming
a close second to hirn.

la the other open event, Sgt. Thorpe again got second place in the
one Mile after a good race.

Visitors and Competi.tors were very well received and entertained
by the Promoters.

* CHALLENGE EVENT

Sgt. Ashton-R.A.VS. - Pte. Mayson. Canadians.

Our friends, the Royal Artillery Section, thinking they hia( a better
man than we at 220 yards, challenged wvith Sgt. Ashton against
Pte. Mayson of our Section.

We accepted, and the race was rua on Septernber Sth on the No. 1.
Football Ground before the Football Match commenced, with quite a
ciowd in attendance, needless to say the blue and red cloth patches
were well represented.

A neutral Judge was appointed together with one from each
Section in case of a close finish, but the neutral wvas flot, necessary as
Pte. Mayson was tdoo strong a runner and romped home an easy-
winner, Sgt. Ashton falling down apparently exhausted. twenty yards
from the tape. To avoid dispute, a neutral.starter was also appointe-d.

By C.A.lH.



We were rather interested to hear that Dr. Kari Woodbury and
Lieut. Joe Crowe had gone to Italy for their leave. Knowing that
neither can speak Italian and also the quantity and quality of their
French We ask you.

If they are flot Iocked up as spies they will be lucky indeed.

We would like to congratulate Lieut, Davis on bis recovery and
reLurn to the Section,

~,Sbe. Why arn't you in khaki iny man?
Mie wby arn't you a Waac?



By Cpi. J. EMSLEY

Jst Came of the Season

Canadian Section vs. G. H. Q. 3rd. Echelon

Sunday the 15th.- of September marked the opefing of the FootballSeason for us, by the first game of the Inter Records Office AssociationCompetition, when we played G. H. Q. 3rd. Echelon as the visiting team.There are several changes in our team, as the men who played on lastseasons team are either flot with us 110w or unable to play, but theCommittee feels confident that with the new blood this year we cankeep ufp the good record of the Canadian Section of past Seasons.
The weather was very hot on Sunday afternoon and as we lost thetoss and had to play facing the sun it was rallier a handicap, any windthere was bleW across the field s0 was neither help nor hindrance to

either side.
Major Archibald D. A. À.G. Canadians kicked off and the hall was atonce returned to our haif of the field. Our forwards at once got on themove and kept the G. H. Q. defence busy. Taylor the G. H. Q. left hackproved a thorn in our sides and was mainly responsible for the breaking

up of the combinations of our forwards. Fowlis one of our new mencauglit the eye of the spectators early in the game by sorne very cleverfoot work. We cortrived to keep the bail in the opposing territory niostof the game and whenthe G. H. Q. forwards did essay an ahhack on ourgoal they were well held by Lieut. Anderson and Daley both of whomWere Playing up to last year's fine standard We several times tested themeule of the opposing goal keeper who brouglit off some fine saves.A gond many corners feil to us and, from one of these Fawcett drove thehall tbrougli a crowd of defenders and scored ah close range. His playreceiveda great ovation from the side lines.
At the end of the first haîf the score still stood at1- 0 in our favour
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even though tIe visitors tried their utmost to break through our
de fe nce

In the second hiaif Steele, Fowlis, Stoker and Collier made sorne
very fine piays and we again kept the opposing goal tender busy.
Fowviis after a fine forward rush took a shot at goal : The goal keeper
after saving it fell and the ball was shot into an open goal by Mac
Donald thus making the score 2-O.,

' The rest of the game needs no special mention as the score rernained
the saine tili the end.

Park had to drop out towards the end and Barrie took his place as
half-back making a greater success than in the forward line. Thus ended
the irst game of the Season with an easy victory to us.

Cpi. J. EMSLIE.

VAL J-fCJ(S AS A PILOT
No ....... 5QuÂDBRoi T. D.,

R. A. F. England.

My DEAR OLD RomiiE AND BRUCE: -

How are ye al? I got your long and interesting epistle Robbie, but
as for yours Bruce, I think it's blocked on the wire at Ronsecours or
somewhere.

Weil I got my wings and " pip " this morning, having graduated
as a pilot fully fledged. in twenty seven days fromn the time 1 first flew a
machine, " solo ". It is a kindof a record here. I arn the second F/Cadet
to graduate from this place and they're giving me an instructor's job in
order to make my life short and profound I guess.

I dont know whether I told you about-my crash on a cross-country
flight did 1?ý To make a long story short I went to Northampton by
mistake, having got lost in the clouds, ran out of petrol when the engine
was on the point of stopping through three broken valve springs, came
down " zonk " in a hiedge, broke the propeller to blazes, strained my
thumb and ail the wires on the 'bus'.

The next spasm of the kind, was three days ago. I was up taking
photos at 1500 feet when the engine seized up owing to the " big ends "
running out and varions other things happening through lack of oul.
Down we came " Swish ". I rnanaged to side-slip down over some
telegraph wires and a barbed wire fence into a pretty decent field and
landed without mishap. I found that I was three miles from any-where.
I got a guard on the 'bus' and beat it home by train. When I did my
hiaight test (12.700 ft.) 1 was right above ail the clouds and it was the
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prettiest siglit 've ever seen. I dodged righit up through theni alright
without hitting any for longer than a minute, but coming dowTn 1 wasn't
so lucky and inadvertently did a spinning nose dive for 2.500 rt. on a
'bus' that it is against orders to spin as the wings have a nasty habit
of dropping of sometimes.

I got lier out airiglit as soon as I saw the eartli again thougli.
Well I gue ss ail this is giving you a pain in the posterior so 1 will

chuck it. Give my love to ail the boys one of whorn of course is
NIr. Knowlton, and be good to yourselves you old sons-of-guns.

Y. T. H.- F. 0.
VAL.

Note.

For the benefit of those who do not know 'l Val ",it may be stated
that fie is one of several old members of the Section who have taken to
the Air, ail striving to beat the record of a Canadian or whom ail Cana-
dians are justly proud narnely, Lt.-CoI. Bishop. V.C., 1).0.., M.C., ).F.C.

A list of oid Echelonites now Airmen, or Airmen in the making is
appended in order of their'departure from the Section.

Pte. A. H. Beach.
A/C. T. F. Naylor.
Pte. R. V. Curtis.
Pte. J. N. T. Spence.
Pte. V. R. Hicks.
Pte. D. M. Mc Taggart.
Pte. S. Burbridge.
Pte. N. W. Wade.
Pte. G. L. Robinson.
A/C. R. E. Tiiompson.
L/C. D. J. Mc Intosh.
Pte. R.-V. Martin.
L/C. E. C. Yaxley.

Sgt. A. R. Mc Farlane.
Pte. E. A. Seigrist.
Pte. G. D. Robarts.
Pte. A. J. B. Roy.
Pte. R. M. Edminston.
Pte. T. A. Lawrence.
Pte. J. H. Hall.
L/C. E. H. Butler.
Pte. C. R. Rhiodes.
Pte. W. Woodman.
L/C. E. D. Mac Dougaîl.
Pte. J. F. Kennedy.
Pte. W. R. York.
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PULLEM & DRAGGEM LTD
High-Class Dentistry

(patisis by 4pecial (4ppointmeni to (gis MIajosty's c('orces

WE CAN EXTRACT ANY'HING
Even money

fromn our large clientele north
of the Tweed

MOST MODERN EQUIPMERTI
including hammers, stump.-pul-

lors, spanners, derricks for re-
fractory molars, and large stock
of putty

Private Bull states
"Three months ago you for-

cibly extracted three of my teeth
and 1 bave flot heen troubled
with them since."

VERY REASONABLE TERMS TO SOLDIERS
henos the fcilowlng giowing testimonial from Slergeant-Major QrIlfltz-

'Two years ago you pulled one of' my teeth since when you'lli
neyer pull another."

Painless extraction by the " Chaplin-Mallet " met hod. One application
and àvou know no more,

BUJSINESS ýDONE AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY
For free advice, consult our gifted operative, Doctor Raspbury,

who, when flot busily plying bis nefarious trade, may be found at
Mothers " in search of inspiration

When anhwering advertisnients do flot mention Il La Vie ".(Ed.)
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